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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Delaware County—Come See How Your Vote Counts!
Ever wonder how the Board of Elections guarantees fair and accurate elections for all of the county’s 124,500
registered voters? How do those thousands of absentee ballots get counted? Join us for a special Open House
at the Delaware County Board of Elections, Tuesday, October 9 from 6 to 8 pm and find out! So far this
general election season, more than 20,000 absentee ballots have been returned and it is still a month out from
Election Day!

There will be more than ten stations demonstrating different processes within the office and interactive
opportunities for kids and adults. Lots of good video and photo opportunities with one-on-one interviews
with Board members, staff and other elected officials.

Processes to be highlighted include ballot printing and packaging; instructions on the NEW interactive
website for voters; pollworker recruitment and training overview; and many other registration system
activities. All attendees will have a chance to practice voting on the electronic machines and ask questions of
the experts. The Board of Elections is located at 2079 US Hwy 23 North. Light refreshments will be served.

Established in 1808, Delaware County is located in the center of Ohio, is 459 square miles in size, and serves
more than 174,000 residents. With 1100+ employees and a budget of $46.5 million, Delaware County is one
of the top 50 employers in central Ohio and continues to be the fastest growing county in the state.

For more information, please find us on Facebook or visit our Web site at www.co.delaware.oh.us
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